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|JVfotice that to make a proper se- |
lection of Holiday Gifts you

must see for yourself and try to find

the right place. We invite you to (

visit the

Journal Store
on Penn street during this holiday 1

t
season where you will find a line of |

Holiday Goods,
conspicious for beauty and variety

The following are a few of the ,

raanv articles suitable for
1

presents and kept on

hand at our place :

Latest styles of Ladies' <
Leather Satchels, Velvet :
Cabinet Fra m es,Au tograph 1
$ Photograph el Ibams, Fan- (
cy Shell Boxes, Fine 'ot of ,
Scrap Pictures, Holiday <
Cards, Toy Books, ftc.
LAMA TER ALAMAXACS.

LOCAL DEPART MEAT.

SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL. 1

?Good apples at KaufTman'B.

?The snow shovelling brigade to the f
front, now.

-Prothonotary Brett has moved to |
Bellefonte t

?Snowing at this writing?Wednes- :
day forenoon.

?Wm. Milleris learning the tinning

trade with D. I. Brown.
i

Call at the JOURNAL Store tor
choice Cards and Pictures. I

?One more week and old Santa
Claus willput in his best licks. (

?Several applicants for the Millheiin I
P. O. are looming up in a distauce. (

?The lawful time for hunting and 1
shooting deer run out last Monday.

?A lot of new Fur & Seal Skin Caps

just received at D. S. Kauffuiau &

Co's.

?For the choicest selection of

Scrap Pictures call at the JOURNAL (
STORE.

?Just received a new assortment of
Holiday Cards at the JOURNAL store. ,
Come and see. i

?ls there any hope of getting that '
town-clock this winter ? Referred to

the committee. '

?D. S. Kanffman & Co., have a nice
assortment of Buggy Whips, Cart
Whips, Lashes, <3fcc.

?Last year at this time we had ex-

cellent sleighing. We hope for a htile
more of the "beautiful."

?C. A. Sturgis was here on Monday
and Tuesday. Charley will not forget

his old hunting grounds.

?Next week we expect to give our

rerders a full-grown Chiirtmas issue.
Look out f>r 1 Old Santa."

?D. S. Kanffman, of the fiim of D.
S. Kanffman & Co., is off on a trip to

his home, at Fisher's Ferry.

?Did you hear or see anything of the
band lately ? Information of their
whereabouts thankfully received.

?Pev. Finkle, pastor of the Luther-

an charge at Haitleton, willpreach at

Millheiin on Sunday evening nsxt.

Just received a new stock of Holi-

day Goods at the JOURNAL store. Our

patrons are requested to come and see.

?Grand exhibition of Holiday Goods
at D. S Kanffman & Co's Admission

free to all, and it willpay you to come.

?Mrs. E. Bai tholomew and daugh-

ter have been on a visit to her parents

at Nittany Hall for the last few weeks.

?The reyival, in progress at the Ev.

church, is well attended. Seven peni-

tents are at present seeking conversion.

?By referring to our advertising

column it can be noticed that our mer-

chants believe in the use of printer's

ink.

?The finest lot of Candies Oranges,

Lemons, Bananas, ever brought to this

section of country, at D. S. Kauffman
& Cos.

?One week more and everybody

should sine, "Glory to God in the

Highest, Peace on earth, good will to-

ward men."

?The Holiday Cart's and Scrap Pict

nres at the JOURNAL Store are ahead

of anything in tjie line in town. Come

and judge for yourself.

?Geoge B. Nash, the former Spring

Mills landlord is at present as inmate

of the Delaware county jail, having

been convicted of larceny as bailee.

? SOME remarkable cures in this vi-

cinity, of long continued and obstinate

disease, are attributed to McDonald's
Blood Purifier.

Sold by J. Eisenhutb, Millheim, Pa.

?Headquarters ior school books.
Slates, Slate and Lead Pencils, Paper

and Envelopes, etc. at the JOURNAL

Bfosa.

?Tin re seems to lea struggle *?

mong the elements, snow, rain, wind

and sunshine alternately gaining the up-

per hand.

WANTED.? A lot of Walnut, Ash

and Poplar Lumber at .1. E. Fetterolt's
Furniture Shops, Main street. Millheiin
[formerly S. K. Saukey's cultivator
works.] 3t

?E. W. Mauck respectfully invites
customers in need of paper decorations
to call on him and examine his new

stock of simples. They are extra line
and beautiful.

?The seventeen-year locusts are an-

nounce to "come around'' next

spring. Well the potato bug would

have been nuisance enough, without
adding the locust.

Henry Bellm and Jeremiah Wink-
elblech are the administratis of the

estate of Isaac Behm, late of Haines

township, deceased. See notice among

legal advertisements.

?Call at G. A. Darter's grocery on
Main street and see his immense stock
of holiday candies. He makes a speci-
ality of that lineand therefore can of-
fer the best bargains.

?Mr. F so, of Williamsoo-t, an
expert roller sk iter was in to vu the

other day, and visited the rink in the

evening. He expects to ?eturn about
the holidays, when he intends giving

an exhibition of his tricks on rollers.
Due announcement by posters will be

made of the-occasion.'

J W. Stover's envelope calendars
for 1885, with an advertisement of

his full stock of watches and jewelry aie

out and *ue much admired. They

were printrd at this office.

For various reasons, and we are a-

ble to say they are weighty reasons, the

Boro' School B >ard has decided to al-

low no playing on tli* school grounds
except on days, when sjhool is in ses-

sion.

Mrs. Emma Toiulinson, after hav-
ing spent .several weeks at the r* si-
deuce f her father's uncle, Mr. Mich-
ael U rich, in the Loop, whose death
we mentioned in last week's JOURNAL,

lias returned home again.

--D. A. Musser and I'. S. Meyer, of
this place, have i urchased one and a

fourth acre of ground at Centre ll.ill,

opposite the depot, upon which they

expect to erect a steam flouriug mill by

next spring or summer.

?The thanks of the JOURNAL man

are due Mrs. Jesse Kearner for a deli-

cious mess of venison. Mr. Kieamer

and son were out on Saturday with
Mr. G. \V. Harter and the latter suc-

ceeded in shooting two tine deer. Wash

is the marksman.

?YOUR tooth is too sound to be ex- ,
traded, yet you cannot endure the ago- i
ny it is inflicting, lour only recourse
is a bottle of Zingiri Toothache Drops.
Relief certain, and only costs 15 cents.

JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY A CO
Philadelphia Agents.

Sold by J. Eiseuhuth, Millheim, Pa.

?We were informed that during the

past season 49 haye been counted
by people living at Poa Mills, in the
mountains,to have been taken away by

hunters. Of these IG were captured by

the Musser and Gentzel party besides

one bear. We consider this a brisk huu

iug season.

?SOMETHING more or less than five

thousand different liver pills are on the

market. Some good, some indifferent,

many bad and worthless. Life is too

short to try them all. so if you want to

be absolutely sure you are light get

McDonald's Improved Liver Pills, and

if you are not satisfied with the amount
of benefit received you get your money

JOHNSTOX, HOLLO WAY A CO.,
Philadelphia Agents.

Sold by J. Eisenhutb, Millheim, Pa.

L ist Saturday evening a greater

number were on the floor of the riuk

tban any time before. About twenty

five persons were skating and a much
plea9 jd audience watched the pleasant
spoit. This and to-morrow afternoon

tfie rink will he open for ladies a;.d the

manager coidially invites them to a-

vail themselves of this opportunity, as

it willbe free uf autuission.

?We call the attention of our readers

to the advertisement of the well known

Coleman Business College of Newark.

N. J. This is one of the oldest busi-

ness colleges in the country, has large

and commodious quarters and is fully

equipped Young men desiring a busi-

ness education cannot do better than
avail themselves of its advantages.

?We hear that Mr. W. T. Auman. ,
the teacher of the pike school, above
Smithtown, contemplates holding spell-
ing school one evening each week. The
first session took place last Monday

evening. Great interest is being taken

in these i X ircises by the scholars and

others.

Am uig the legal advertisements

our leaders will fi;d the Orphans'

Court Sale of the estate of Jacob W.
Stover, late of Haines township, de-
ceased, by the executor, Mr, T. D.
Stover. The sale will take place on

the premises of the decedent, Tuesday,
January 13th, 1885.

?FOR SALE.? Seven grey-hound

pups for sale at reasonable prices. Ap-

ply to J. W. MUSSER.
tf Wood ward, Pa,

?Posters fot the Musical Convention

at Aaronsbnrg, are being put up to

morrow. Don't fail to take notice of

them and remember the good cause.
Singers will be entertained free of
cbuge. Date, Tnwdoy, Jan. 6tb.

Santa Glaus
is coming and the BARGAIN STORE
is his headquarters.

You must get. a Christmas or New

Year's Present for your father, your

mother, sister, I :other, husband, wife,

uncle, aunt a.al l-.ver ai d you will cer-
tainly go to see the grand exhibition of

Christmas and AVic Yeur Oijts at 1). S.
KaufTman and Go's. HAHOAIM STOKK
on Main street, Millhcim, Pa. It will
delight your hearts to see the latest
novelties of the seas >ll there and their
low prices will suit your pocket books.

The following are a few of the many

articles,especially suited for the holiday

trade :

DOLLS, DOLLS, an endless varie-

ty ; TOYS.TOYS,TOYS, too numer-
ous to mention ; SILK HANDKER-
CHIEFS. splendid assortment and

cheap ; PURSES. VASIJS, 11-\ E It-

PL ATEI) WA RE PIN Efe F ANCY
GLASS DISHES. Ac.

Our JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
contains HI tides of the best seUction,
such as werj never seen in any shoe in

tliis neigiitan hood.
FIN EST CLE A R TOYS. MIXED.

FANCY TOY. BROKEN STICK
AND FITEXC II CONFECYION EK-

IKS. guaranteed PURE Suo VU NUTS,

RAISINS, DATES, ORANGES, BANANAS
and anything imaginable in the line of
9weel meats.

If you want a NICE SUITS OF

CLOTHES. FINE HAT. FUR CAP, TA-

BLE CLOTH, CASHMERE DRESS, or any-

thing in that line we em supply you
at lower prices than any othei store.

And now wishing you a Merry
Christinas and a lla|H>v New Year, we
kindly invite you, to come *iid see our
immense stock ot Holiday Goods. Be-
fore you pin chase elsewhere, come to

us, and we aie sure we can save you
money.

Truly Yours.
D. S. KAUFFMAN & Co.

?Our neighbor. Ad. Ilartei, is a
splendid fellow on a treat. He frequent-

ly supplies the tvpos of the JOURNAL
otiioe Willi delicious apples. No d<uibt

he believes in the good saying, "It is
uioie blessed to give than to receive."

Every one has a willand a mind to

think for himself, vet many will see at

a glance that the announcement of
Dinges, Trumpfheller & Co., in their
iew advertisement, is tull of sound
sense and their place will prove amu

tal to meichaiit ana customer.

R ad it and judge.

A party of hunters from Middle-
burg, Snyder county, while hunting in

the mountains Several weeks ag , 1 st

track of three valuable dogs of the fol-
lowing description: 1. Little Red Bea-
gle Hound, very friendly?answers to

the name of "Fisher." 2. Black and
white hound, over medium siz-\ little

white dots in dark. 3. R d hound

(bitch) medium siz-, light spots above

eyes?answers to the name of "Ship."
Persons who may have any of these

dogs in safe keeping are r quested to

report at this office. The owners will
liberally reward the finders.

NOTICE. ?The ladies of the Aarons-
burg R -f u med Mite Society willhold a

music.il convention in their church at
Aatonsburg, commencing on Tuesday,

Jan. sth, ISSS and ending with two

concerts on Friday and Saturday even-

ings following. The proceeds thereof
ae to be applied to the furnishing of

the new IT formed chun h of Aarons-
burg.

The convention will be conducted by
Prof. J. Weaver, of Pine Grove
Mills, Pa., and other musicians of ce-
lebrity are expected. Terras of admis-
sion are as follow? : Season tickets.
50 cents ; family season tickets,Sl.uO;
Concert tickets, 25 cents and single
sesion tickets, 10 cents.

The public are most cordialy invited
to aid the worthy cause by their pres-
ence and influence.

?Do NOT crucify the children by
compelling them to take the horrible,
nauseous compounds usually sold as
worm medicines many of them as worth
less as they are obnoxious, but get a
box of McDonald's Celebrated Worm
Powders. Purely vegetable. So easy
and pleasant to takt that the
children will never know a medicine is
being administered. You will in ad-
dition secure the very best vermifuge
possible to produce. So sure are we of
this that in all case 3 of failure to cause
expulsion where worms exist we cheer-
fully torefund the purcnase price.
One Box of McDonald's Worm Pow-

ders guaranteed equal to four bottles of
any worm syrup.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOW AY & CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheioi, Pa.

?We are extremely sorry to learn of
the death of our former friend and
brother tvpo, Mr. Edward L. Gray, ed-
itor-in-chief of the Bellefonte Daily
News. For the last few years it was
1101 ieahle that the dread disease, con-
sumption, w. s telling on him,.and al-
though we in common with his nearer
friends had hoped for his cure, the Al-
mighty God saw tit to call his spirit
home to eternal rest. Edward Gray
always was a hard-working journalist,
devoted his life "principally to his pro-
fession, was a true and christian gentle-
man and a warm friend. Haying been
a young man of bright intellect and
good education he would have made
his mark in the journalistic tield had
lie lived. lie died at the residence of
his step-father, Mr. E. T. Tuten, on
Monday,, December Bth, aged 29 years,
6 months and 19 days. We extend our
heartful sympathies to the bereaved
family.

?Read the JOUUNAL stoie adver-
tisement m this issue.

The Lutheran Sunday school will
haye its Christmas entertainment in
the audience room of the Luth. church,
Milllieitn,on Thursday evenintr, Dec.
25th, instead of New Year's evening,

as had been arranged in the first place.

A veiy attractive prop ram me is being

gotten up by the committee of arrange-

ments and the public of town and
neighborhood are cordially invited to
attend the exercises. No admission
will he charged. The programme will

be published next week.

?IT IS in order now for every manu-
facturer to praise and extol the virtues
of his cough medicine,and claim it ever
so much lielter than any other. On
square business principles the pioprie-
tor of Dr. Kessltr's Celebrated Cough
Medicine says if you are not satisfied
with the relief and benefit obtained, if
you do not consider it well worth the
price paid for it then take the empty
bottle to your dealer and get your mon-
ey.
JOHXSTOX, HOLLOWAY Si CO.,

Phi'adelphia Agents.

Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Milllieitn.Pa.

?Last Thinsday evening, Mrs. Ive-
becca ltoyer, residing onemilo south of
Madisonburg, received H stroke of pal
ay, which partly paralized her and ren-
dered Iter speichless. On retiring in

the evening she enj yed her usual good

health, but could not sleep. She felt
hungry and went to the cellar for a pie

which she ate with great relish. Short-
ly after she began to fe'l b idly and sud-
denly was overcome by the stroke. I lei-

daughter-in-law h aid the rtrange voice

in the kitchen and found the invalid
helpless and unable to sp ak.

Oysters ! Oys'ers ! ! Oysters ! !!

I). I. Brown bus opened his oyster sa-
loon, next do.n to bis tiiisliop on Main

street, and would iesp ctfully Inform

the public that be is ready at all times

to furnish them with fresh oysteis.

prepared to suit the tastes of bis cus-

tomers. The tatdes are constantly fill
ed with toe delic icies bel inging to a
complete oyster meal. Give him a call

and be assured of the best accomoda-
tions. Do not forget the place?oppo-
site Kauff nan's store, Main street,
Millheim, I'a.

A SETTLED FACT.? That the most

convenient and agreeable place in town

to buy a flue Christinas or New Year's
gift is at P. 11. Musser's Jewelry store.

There you can buy the best Jewelry
ever brought to this town fr the least
money as he will sell hisexcellent stock

<if goods at a small advance o.i cost.

We advise our read-rs to examine his
line of G ddand Silvei Watchc9.Chaiiis,

Charms. N ck Chains. Rings, etc., be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

ENTRKTAIXMENT. The Green

Grove Sunday school will hold an en -

on Christmas evening,

D-cember 25th, 1884. No admission
willbe charged. A collection will be
taken for the benefit of the school It. v.
B. Hengst will conduct the exercises
and good addresses will te made. This
will be the fust entertainment ever

given by the school and everybody is
invited to be present.

Madisonburg News.

We are glad to see our good old
friend, Simon Hazel out of the house
again, lie had ieen confined by sick
ness for six weeks.

Simon Hazd is making arrangements

to build a linus**, the coming summer.
David B irtges and lady have r turn-

ed from Baltimore much pleased with
the sights.

Miss Ida Shafer came home from
Lock Haven to see parents and friends

The new window* in L. B. Stover's
store house add very much to its exter-
n tl appearance.

T. F. Meyer and wife have returned
from their trip, down the c mntry.

William Aley, of Jacksonville has
started a writing school at this place,
with a class of twenty scholars. Mr.
A. is quite an expert in penmanship.

Mr. Philip Grenoble, of Eitles Gap,
moved into Mrs. Brown's house one
uule east of town.

On last Thursday night Mrs. Rebec-
ca itoyer of this place had a ttroke of
palsy which tendered her helpless and
deprived her of her speech.

Miss Alice Nestle road started for
Lock Haven on Tuesday morning to

Larn diessmaking. Sory to see Iter go.
She has our 1 *st wishes.

Charley ELa man erected a largo
wood house one his lot.

Samuel Nathan is on the sick list.
From all accounts he has dropsy.

D tv*d Shafer has rented a large six-
hoi se farm near Aaionsburg.

Mrs. Sarah Meizensteiti and her two
sous, who had been hereon a visit to
ner s !ck father, left for her home (Ne-
braska) on Monday morning. Sue nad
intended to stay longer, but was called
home to wait on her sick husband.

Some of our naif grown boys make
quite a hattii of sneaking arou d peop-
le's houses IO look in at the windows
Phis is a mean fashion, hoys?you
ought to he ashamed.

Albert Klinefelter hasrenttd George
Rebel's saw mill in LittleSugat Valley.

Newton Fiedler started for Williams-
port last Tuesday to visit his brother.

On Tuesday \ ustin L Nestleroad a-
gain left this, his native town, for the
wide West, much to lite sorrow of his
p,vents and friends. Austin ha young
man who deserves much credit for Itis
success in the world and we aie proud
io sty that tie has won and holds the
esteem of all who know him. Tlie
manner in whicn he entertained the
wriier the evening befme his departure
willlong he remembered. Good-bye,
Aust, and success to you.

STILL.
Coburn Briefs.

Andy Campbell murdered a hog
weighing 533 pounds,one day last week.

The work train was here on Motid y,
replacing a car on the track that had
been detailed and repairing another
which had broken down.

The iron bridge at this place was im
proved by auotber layer of now plank.

tSquiie RifsnycW was surveying lots
in our town on Monday. Now for a
building b nun.

.Tell (table h is s'aki d o(T ground for
a new home opp-tsi'e the church. '/.

ptt-oc

ABSOLUTELY !

THB liliSTSTORE

7MM ?I2JE? ESSE ?

G. A. HARTER'S

GROCERY
Main St., opposite Bank, Millheim,Pa

Finest Groceries in the
market.

Choice Confectioneries !

FRESH OYSTERS !

Best Tobacco and oigar3 !

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN AT THE
HIGHEST HOM E MARKET PRICES!

Call and get Low Prices!
TERMS CASH I

THE REST
PIOTVEBSt

AT

JJTJCK JJROS'
?mr G&LLEur!

\u25a0 -? ?

FAMILY GROUPES AND CHILDREN
?TAKEN BY THE?-

-I\STA\TA\EOIS PROCESS!

Satisfactory Work Done bv

RAIN OR SHINE!
We furnish everything in our line,

Irom a Miniature Card to

a Cabinet Picture.

Pictures copied and en-
larged in the be3tstyle.

-CFRAMES^
can t>e procured at our place cu short notice.

ijyßemamb >r?our prico3 are
down so as to suit every pars 9.

Gallery on North St., Millheim, Pa

PATA BDU Many persons in
I'i tstou aie n*inn

for catarrh with most
marrPtAti Q lsfactory le lilts

x lady is recovering

V I 'ln* senses <r smell
B .

L In- \u25a0_ I vhioh slie hail not

WuTZrruiSj&& lojlyears. Mr. Barb r
¥ HAY %, has ue<l it in his ram
lay tTrii £!M ilv ami commend It
> W bmm very highly. A Tunk-
%.M / tMh,n nock lawyer
SB / testifies that he was

deafness.? p f tt so n,
°az

?

\ U SA- 1 pjv's (-ream Balm
BJ| AYaE7PVE! EJ cured me of catarrh
rV"*1 \u25a0 "" w It ?restored my sense
of smell. For cold in head it works like magic.

?H. H.Sherwood. Banker, Elizabeth, N. J.

Give it a trial.
ELY'S CREAM BALM CAUSES NO PAIN.

GIVES BELIEF AT ONCE. A THOROUGH
TREATMENT WILL CURE. NOT A LIQUID.
NOT A SNUFF. APPLY INTO NOSTRILS.
Price 50 cents at druggists: 60 cts. bv mail*reg-

istered. Sample bottle by mall 10cents.
ELY BROTHERS. Dmggists, owego, N. \

K CPU HO for *.uoiitlve. Hethy, Uon-

nllurl luorabto A- Permanent business ap
ply to Wilmot Castle & Co., Rochester, N. Y.

49?4t

To Make l.lfe Brighter.
The dyspeptic's lot is not a happy one. Ben-

son's Capcine Plasters are the remedy. Price
2a cents. ? 49 ~

CONSUMPTION.
I I have a poMtlve reraodv for the above dleease, bv lt

nee thnuaii >? of case* of the wont kind and of Jons
nandlnc: have bom cured. I" vVo°ROTTbK3%^KER( TT IRFFFILCARV tlnit 1 XVI 1 lend TWO BOTiLIS r IVLK,

topetlforvOth'a VAI.rABT.KTREATISE on this dlaeaae

to anviuffprer. ClvexpreMnl P O. nddr .to any ? un^ r
T A 6LOCUM,IIITearlSt., Kew York.

49-At

VIRGINIAFARMS
OF EVERY NIZF.. PRICE and Dencrip-
POD CI AI L 1 I (? Some SPECIAL UAit-
lUu UiiblJ . GAINS always on hand. 35u A-

CKK RIVBH FARM, good brick h-use, near city,
$5,500. 2i>o Ac ;E Fa ltM. with building*, near
railroad and liver, $1,200. other bargains at
hiuher and lower prices. Catalogue frwe. New
map of' Va. 15c. Stamps taken. 11. L. STA-
PLE-, Richmond. Va. 4 (.Mt

|B|fl f&imore money than ar anything else
ttxajr JUliv Liking an agency f<>i the best
WW 111 selling book out. egiuuers ucee-'d\u25a0" grandly None fail Terms free.

HALLETT BOOK CO., Portland, Maine.

rtAA /\/A/\*n "resent*given away . send
>V( II I I II II Ins 5 cents postage, and by v/v/Y/inaij

v/v/Y/inaij you xviil get iree a pack-
age of goods of large va ;ue, that will start you
in work that will at once bring >ou in money
faster than anything else in America. All a-
bout, the $200,000 iu presents with each box. A-
cents wanted everywhere, of either sex, of all
tne time, o spare nine only, to work lor us at

their own homes. Fortunes for all workers ab-
solutely assured. Don't delay. H. UALLETT A

. Co., Portland, Maine.

3 oaa a Send six cents for
4 dj# I Wkg postage, and receive
M ! ,f
&d B i\u25a0 a esse ®>;ouds which will help
you to more money right away thau anything

rise in this wond All. of either sex, succeed
froiu tirst hour. The broad road to fortune o-

uous before the workers, absolutely sure. At

one© address, Tuub & Co., Augxibta.^iaioe.

>

" 1 7 k ''\u25a0
*

A NEW DEPARTURE

A Strictly Cash Store

Where goods are Bought and Sold

?FOR CASH?
wmmmmammmmm

Believing that the people of Centre county arc fully awake to their
host interests and that tliev have the intelligence to comprehend and the
courage to recognize the means host calculated to bring ahout the most
desirable results, wc would most confidently . and earnestly submit the
following for your careful consideration :

That king credit has slain its victims by the thousands upon its ex-
tended battle fields is a fact beyond successful contradiction, and wc
would only ask you to'cnll to your recollections your own observations,
in proof of this fict, and. the pitiful appeals of those still under the
crushing heel of the tyrant fall upon our ears with certainty and
we would say, come, let us rush to their rescue by wielding the sword of
justice and striking the monster down with a decisive blow and keeping him
there bv eternal vigilance. * This can be done only by a system which pay!
as well as demands CASH on delivery.

This system we will adopt and put into operation on the twenty-sixth
day of December 1884, after which we will buy and pell positively for cash
and produce only and will name such figures on goods as will fully convince
every intelligent person that it is to their interest to buy their goods where

KINO CREDIT finds no quarter, but where the

CASH SYSTEM
is radically and permanently established and strictly adhered to. Kindly in-
viting and soliciting the co-operation of every one in giving this 9ystcm a

thorough trial, we are

Very Respectfully Yours,

Dinges, Trumpfheller & Co.,
COBURIT, PA.

P. S: Country produce taken in exchange for
goods and cash paid when desired.

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE

TRY TO THINK
m

where they can purchase the

BEST AND MOST GOODS

For The Least Cash!

I answer this problem in the following prices.-

4-4 Augusta Muslin, 5 3-4 cents.
Appleton Muslin, 6 3-4 cts.

Lancaster Gingham, 8 cts.
Good Prints at 4 and 5 cts.

Better and Best Prints at 5 and 6 cts.
Ladies' Rubbers at 35 and 40 cts.

Gents' Overshoe, 60 cts.
MATCHES, 200 IN A BOX, 2 CENTS PER BOX.
Best Ohio Stone Ware, ALLSIZES, 9 cts. pr. gal.

Large line of DRESS GOODS, 5 c. per yd.
lately sold at double that price.

AN EXCEEDINGLY LARGE STOCK OF?-

CLOTHING, Boots & Shoes,
?AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES.?

To be convinced, call and ask prices. Thanking you for past

favors, I willtry to suit you still better in the future.
Respectfully,

J. W.|SNOOK,
:M:IHiLiEkiEjXiM:,

CORNER OF MAIN AND NORTH STREETS.
"


